Monthly Highlights
Criminal Investigative Division
Narrative:
This month the CID was called out on Saturday September 14th at approximately 0230 hours in the area of
509 Greenfield Drive in Erlanger for a subject that was shot in the hand in a drive by shooting. During the
course of the investigation two suspects were developed and are currently under investigation for the
shooting. ECAT served a search warrant on Stevenson Road this month and as a result located the following
items: a large amount of cash, Methamphetamine, Kief, THC wax, THC vape cartridges, 2 rifles, 2 handguns
and other items indicative of drug trafficking . ECAT also was able to seize from a vehicle suspected
Methamphetamine, Marijuana, Heroin, digital scales and cash. Detectives also taught several courses for the
Citizens Police Academy.
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Community Resource Officer

Coffee with a Cop on Sept. 16th

We had another Iced Coffee with a COP at Dunkin Donuts on Donaldson Road. We were able to add a
dunking booth and collected donations for childhood cancer awareness month. We had a good turnout for this
month’s event.
I gave several tours of the police department this month for homeschooled children. We also had a
luncheon for our members that had retired from the police department. We had a total of 26 retired members
attend and they were also given a tour of our remodeled facilities.
We began Class #14 of the Citizens Police Academy. We have a total of 17 new students in this class. It
began September 5th and will finish on November 14th.
Another first for us was our participation in the Habitat for Humanity project on Cowie Avenue. We spent two
full days at the house installing insulation and drywall.
This coming month is National Coffee with a COP at McDonald’s, October 2nd, 9:00 AM until 11:00 AM and
we will hold another Coffee with a COP on October 19th, at White Castle. At this event we will be collecting
donations for “I have Wings”, a local non-profit for individuals dealing with breast cancer.

.

Retired Employees of EPD

Training
This month’s focus was the KLC recommended annual police driving training. This training is about an
hour for each sworn officer and includes a review of COE Vehicle Operations police, Police driving and
pursuit policy, specific advanced driving techniques and a practical exercise course at the Florence Freedom
parking lot. This training is continuing through September and October. It is also a collaboration with the
Florence Police who are sharing the course set up.
Ammunition bid requests were completed and our annual purchase of duty and practice 9mm handgun
and .223 rifle ammunition has been ordered. Preparations for two of our sergeants to attend the Kentucky
Department of Criminal Justice Training’s Executive Development Course are being made. Sergeants Girdler
and Markesbery are scheduled to complete the four week advanced training in December.
The Federal Emergency Management Agency and the National Incident Management System (NIMS)
suggest first responders take an array of online course trainings. The process of getting supervisors
registered with a Student Training Number (SID) is almost complete. Incident Command System (ICS300) is
next on the list. We are working to ensure all supervisors have completed this training before the end of the
year.
Planning is underway for low light firearms qualification ranges that will take place October 10th and
11th at the Airport Range. Firearms Simulation Training and Use of Force presentations were made to the
current police academy class this month. Officer Ritter is currently attending an advanced traffic collision
investigations training. T.O. Eagler attended Grandparent’s Day at Miles Elementary, two days of Habitat for
Humanity work, Iced Coffee with a Cop and the Citizen’s Police Academy meeting.

